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Morrisdale Soldier Missing 

Mr. and Mu Catherine, of 

Morrisdale, have received a telegram 

the War Department stating 
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AKE every acre produce its utmost , , . use AGRICO 
FOR WHEAT and use all that present regulations He is 8 member of a Flying Fortress 

allow, In 311 side-by-side crop tests, Agrico produced 
an average of 44 bu, MORE wheat per acre than other 
fertilizers of like analysis — enough EXTRA wheat to overseas duty 
more than pay the cost of the Agricd application, 

Order your Agrico NOW. And if you need Super. 

Gets Silver Wings 
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2nd LL. Richard W. Hartswick 

Graduating last week of 

worth Army Alr Pleld, Texas, a unit 

of the AAF Central Flying Training 

Command, 2nd It. Richard W 
Hartswick won the coveted Silver 
Wings as & pilot of B-24 bomers 

It. Hartswick., son of Assist 

Postmaster and Mrs. J MM. Harts. 
wick, of Revnolds Avenue, Belle- 

fonte . received previous training 

Tulsa, Oklahoma. Coffeyville, Kans 

and Pampa, Texas 
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Bellefonte Coast Guardsman With South Pacific Invaders 
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Wounded Soldier 
Writes from Hospital 
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He writes of his pleasure at the 

brighter outlook in the war situa 

tion. He had just received niall from 

his parents, the first since June 
} Enclosed in his letter were Prench 

money and a clipping from an Eng 
lish paper reading 

The 118 U. 8 Infantry Regiment 
{has been cited for extraordinary 

herolssn and outstanding perform. 
ance In D-Day assaults In Nor. 
mandy, Twenty-three distinguished 
sTViee cTOmes Were awarded, be. 
sides many lesser awards.” 
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Completes Combat Course 

Cpl. Sheldon CO. Shuey, armorer 
gunner, of Bellefonte, will soon com. 
plete an intensive course In combat 
flying at the Alexandria Army Alr 

Pleld, La. and in the near future he 
will go overseas to a combat area 
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+ Arrives Safely In Prance 
Cpl. Darrel Boob, son of Mr. and 

phosphate, use 18% NORMAL =~ it's more economical Mrs Arthur Book, of Bellefonte, has 

per unit of available phosphorus, 

BRADFORD & CO.~Centre Hall, Pa, 
E. J. GENTZEL Bellefonte, R. D, 2 
CHAS. P. SELLERS—Port Matilda, R. D. 
FARMERS SUPPLY CO.—~Millheim, Pa. 
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plane s; distance of target. wind 
speed and other factors. "I'he com. 
puter performs 17 different oOpern- 

tions to make its calculations TOY 
motors relay the computer's me- 

chanical brain work 0 the guns 

With the simplicity of an sdding 
machine. the device does its figur- 

ing, presents the gunnber with the 
right answers. The distance between 

plane and target is the only correc 

tion the gunner makes Nimsell. This 
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Receives Promotion 

Harry E lLeightiey, son of Mrs 
Frank Powell of Bellefonte, was pro- 

moted from private first class to 
corporal at Army Alr Base, Port Dix 
N. J. where he is currently assigned 

to the Motor Transportation section 

Cpl. Leightley entered the Army on 
September 27, 142, at New Cumber- 
land, and had his basic, training at 
Middletown, Pa. He Is a brother of 
Ensign Albert L. Leightley who dis 

| tinguished himself while serving on 
| the U., 8. submarine Trout, in the 
{early days of the war 

James K. Wilson 

James K. Wilson, son of and 
Mrs Arthur Wilson, of ‘ 
who Is on duty aboard a submarine 
tender In the South war thea 
tre, was recently to the 
rank of chief motor machinist's 
mate 
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Sgt. Robt. Dunsmore 
Wounded in Battle 
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He has been in the service for 
three years and was in the armored 
division. For the past year he has 
been In England 
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Wounded Soldier Home 

Plc. Irvin Bishop arrived at his 

parental home in Osceola Mills from 
overseas on a 21-day furlough. He 
Is recuperating from wounds re. 

ceived In battle In Italy on June 

Ist. He received the Purple Heart 
and also an honorable award for 

Rood conduct. He was stationed In 

North Africa before being sent to 
Italy. Plc. Bishop Is a son of Mr 

and Mrs. John Bishop of Osceola 
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Expert Sharpshooter 

Aviation Cadet William ¥. Dunn, 
: 

le. son of Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn, 

{ors medal for proficiency In firing 
| the: AS-caliber automatic pistol at 
{ Maxwell Field. Ala, an installation | 
{of the AAF Training Command 
{Here he is completing nine weeks 
[of Intensive military, physieal and 
academic training 
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Completes Third Vorage 

Yeoman 2¢ Earl Reese, son of 
Mrs. Esther Reese, Crider Exchange 

Bellefonte, has returned from his 

third voyage and i= now in port al 
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We have joined 

the nationwide crusade 

to lower the cost of hearing 

with the NEW 

Radionic Hearing Aid 
A mean Med ra! Arsen. 
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40 
READY TO WEAR 

Complete with rodionie 

tuber, crvetal microphone, 

magnetic earphone, bat 

terion and battery soner 

crreudt Libevol guarantee 

Boe Model Due Prien De Bening 

Ha a I 

Demonstration now going on 
As # franchised outlet appointed by Zenith, we join this great 
Crusade to lower the cost of hearing: We are happy to bring you 
this sensational new hearing sid which places a precision instruo. 
ment of highest quality within resth of all. You are invited to 
attend a demonstration — let your ears be the judge. You will 
not be pressed to buy. The demand is so great that Zenith's 
problem is not sales, but supply. We sell only to those who 
oan be helped. No high pressure salesman will call on you. 

i There are cases in which deficient hearing is caused by a 
progressive disease, Therefore, we recommend that you consult 
your otologist or sar doctor to make sure that your hearing 
deficiency is the type that can be benefited by the use of 
# bearing aid, 

WHITE BROTHERS 
REXALL DRUG STORE 

North Allegheny St, Bellefonte, Pa.  


